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prove tliat aiiiiiaalî at îpastîue %vero lietter
off' witlîorit any3 bliade, but ive tlîink sucbi
argumients convince fcw puirsons.

Give o al]11 allilnals a plontiful supply
of' waitr-goodl water, if att:îillable .
'i'Ioro are farmiers wh'Io, duîrin'r cach season
of droit 'glt, drive tlieir stock one, two or
evonl three tuiles d:îily to givo thora wvatcr.
WNells or cisterns %vou1d cortainly prove
profitable iîîvestiieîîts iii thesc cases.

Moneî cither driviîîg horses on the
road, or work i- thîni in any ivay, ho
caroful that they ia not, overlîeatd.-
T.his mnay readily be (lotie. ani f:îtal me-
sults ofttc f'oIlow. Flics ire very anoy-
ing to horses, and( the uise of nets, or, somle
Preparation tlîat Nvili keep aivay the flics,
is well repaîd.

Drivo înilk cows carefiîlly to and fioîn
the pastures. Tlîey -ire oftoîx injurcd by
being driven rapîdly by boys or dogs.-
Givo thomi a change of pastîîres if possible,
and Miecn thc grass gots dried or parched,
give thoni a freslî supply of' green fecd
frontî the corn, sorglitn, or millet, soiwn
for the pumpose.

If you wislî youîrpoîîltry to returu yout
a good profit, feed tlit'ii ivll-tliis is .1
l:îw of' animal ccoîlomy. Tlîat viles
there is a grood suîîply of iwholesoine foodl
yoit cati îlot lun(Ctîiich ii rotun. A
lieu cannot rnîffactîîre cgso ut of sunî-
slîine anîd atinosplieric air, lîowevcr nîuîch
these May conduco to lier lie*lh aîîd
ability to prodilce thie desired article. If
herîs are eonfîuîcd, give tli as inuchi
space as possible, tlîmoiing thîcîn f'ruit
sods daily, as at tlîis season grzass lvil bo
a cro part of their living.Povd
dleanx gravel and linie, and a goi dusfing
box. Whîeat screuings is tlîe bust article
of food for raising a brood of chiekens
that ivo ever tried. 'Cori) ii go nearIily
twice as far if steaîned or otlierivise cook-
e(l. To gratify the socretiveus of liens,
make nuets where they calînot ho seen
by other fowls whcen they aire layingr or
sitting. If ncsts are too deep the eggs
will rest on eachi other, wlîich slîould uiot
occur.

Provido soute rock sait for slicep. anîd
plac0e tlie lmps ivliere thîey can ]lave
daily access to tiieni. MlWhe salted oîîly
occasionally, tlîoy consume too much at
once for tlîeir heaith. Proteet from cold
storais for sorte wveeks aftor shîeariugr;
indeed, tlîis advice inay be extended to
the whîol e year f0o greaf.ad vaii tage. Apply
a little pine tar to tlîeir xi oses to repel
the fly; this should ho reeated troquenit-
cadi Ds e~ tby ago and character of

eaci seepbysignificaxît markcs on the
shoulders or rumps. A figure (1, 2 or
3, &c)on tie slionîder, may designate a
ewe à.ndjer age, and on thie rump, a
wethîor and( its age.

hoPigs designcd for pork nextf. 1h1 should
beseparatetd1 front the sows so soon a-s

they wvill cat readily. ]Ccep tiuom ini
moderately close quarters ; as, wlien run-

niiig about ini largo eniclouires, tlîey %ull
ex1îeud too imuch lîstel i %vithîott ituddhuig
proportionately to their grovtlu. Themo
is iiotlîing botter tliau nuilk ; qtext, coi
wvell coolicd. T1he oat is iiot a profitable
fécd for' swiîîe.
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ROuuousu.
Tiie Iiododleiiuronis, Spruces,an sou(te0

otlîor thinugs, whiclî looked rather misera-
Ille o11 thie advent of sjlring. have lîcen
f'ouuid to ho more frigliteuîcdl than hurt
A frioîîd, whlo comînenred to out luis
Rhiododenudrouns dowvn, sillposiuug they
werc killeul, ims interrtpteil ii lits chiari-
table labors, anud nover fouiîd tinte to
reîîew them. The balanice unpruned are
now beaîitiffilly in bloouî, alîliouglu iearly
Ic-afless. Sncb a remnarkahle aivakeîiiiuug
to life ivo nover saw and liad no couîccp-
tion of. I. is mefresliiig, hoivcver, te feel
tliat 0111'- climato is îîot, after il, ts 1>3(
ais we thioughît. Yef. k is wvell to bea.r
the fact iii mind, iii plannîing ont beds for
rare tlîingS, to keep tlîen as mluclu as pos-
sible front cuttiîîg winter %viuxis.

The wot spring ]las saidly iulterfero(1
ivitli flowem gardon operations. Uost of'
the planting lias 113(1 te o lone inii et
soi]. It is difhicult to get eartli well :uboîut
the roots whieu %%et. WXlieui f luc dry wea-
tlier cointes, inaiiy plants iv'ill die. The
bust way f0 save a, weakenell tre0 is, to
prune away a little-uud as sooli ns tlîe
gro(ufl( -get-, dry, tlîe earth about the trees
sliould be looseiîed tmp a little, anid tlien
peuinded downu liard %vitlî a. paviuîg rata-
mer. Thiis simould aise be doue' %ith
tloNver lid.lardl surfaces soon dry,
and tîme plants iii tlîcm rapiclly dwindle
a'vay.

lt is a matter of surprise tluat hardy
cliinig vinles arc not more used lu lawn
dccorittioîî tlîan they are. Tlîeir genoral
lise is coîifiuîed te walls and semoens.
Tlîey are pretty objects trained as pyra-
mids tlirough otîr grotînds. Rejccted
evemgreens make good trelhises. Larcli
trocs afford thie vory buet. A trellis
maker coula not tummi ont a botter one.
Of course the lowor branches should lie
heft a litthe longer than tliose above theun.

Amongst tlîe best of vines, are Clommutis
azurca, C. viticohla, C. flammiîla, O. Vir-
giniana, 0. vitaiba, Akebia quixiata, Big-
nionia capreoiata,Capmifolitin braclîypoda,
C. lliana, C. flexuosini, O. flavuin, C.
sempervirens (scarlet coral), 0. Magne-
villS, Cehastrus scandons, Pcriploca
grocca, Wistaria, frutescetîs and IV. mna-
nifica.

Wistaria sinensis is too strong for any-
thing but a stroîg trellis. For growing
over trocs it is admirable. Over sortit
old Heicnock trocs, ini Germantown, it
rmains front fifty to sixty foot higa, mak-
ing a magiriiceiit spectacle wlieiu in blub-
sont. liu makimg trollises, it it necessary
to fix two cross-pleccs near the ground,.

or, of couruse, the w'oigiit of vines %vill
diag He sLakes ouît of i)erpeiiiicuiar.

Recently %ve recomineîded oum lady
readers to tlîiî ouît tlieir aiîiual lIoivers.
A fecw plants grown vel do better tlîan.
înlauy stalks coiiiig 11p iuî ono place.
1>erennials aire also' iniproved by tiîis
pmavtice. ICspecially the Chîrysaîîtlemums
sluoul ho LXaniied, anîd if Ille shoots
thiowii up i-o tlîickly together, some of
tliî shîould bo rooted omît. If the flower
shoots aire haiyercil imîto four or six inch
pots, tlîey malke veryv pretty dwarf plaunts,
that are %vell adapted to uîoatly ornient
a rootti or souali conserv'atory, w~here
larger plants ivoull lie objectionable.

I'uchsias iii pots shuouid bave tlîe cool-
est position of thie flotver gardon assigtied
f0 thîcun. 'i'iey usîially sufier nitîch froua
Red Spider, %vilîi uîiakes tîmeir leaves
dropî. The varionîs roniodies ive have se
ofteuî recontineuided slîouhd ho applied.
Freqment liaysyriuugiuîgs are particu-
larhy gratoflîl to the Fuchsia.

Hllylîocks %vill bo comiîîg into blooni
at thîis season. Thîcy have now bocome
so mntîch iunprovod as to be one of the
mnost popuilar flowers for thue suminer dc-
coratiou of tlîe flower gardoni. If the
kiuids are kept carefilly sepamato, any
pa-ticular variety ivill ropreduce itself
front seod. Thuoy inauy be more certainly
kept putre by ciittiuigs of the flower stemn;
each bila will nike a p)lanIt. The sceil
shîould ho sowni as soon as ripe in a light
ridli soi!, iii the opeu air. If retained tili
late ln the season fhîey ivill not, probably,
flower tue next year.

The raisin-g of nevw varicties of florista
fIowvers is ani intercestICIgl occupation te tilt
amateur. The process of hybridization,
applies to ail plants as wcil ats te grapes;
but good iînproved kinds of somec tlîings
rnay be olîtained front chance scedllings.
TJhe fincst and doîubiest, of Roses, Petu-
nias, Dahlias, Carnations, &c., should. bc
solcctcd, and as seen ns the petals fade,
they should ho carcffilly removed, or tltey
wili cause the delicate organs of repro-
duction to decaýY befome maturity. A
flowor nuay ho so very double as not to
boar secd uit il, as in tue case of the
Gillyfloiom or Stock; huit if the pistil
romainus îeu'fcct, as it usiiaily does, seed
içvili eustue.

Dahlias will requime watoring in hot,
dry %veathuer, wlîicu is done by makiug a
small basinu about the plant, filling it with
water, aiîd Milen if bas thorougiîly soaked
away, soute heutrs afterwamds, the souls
shotil ho drawn back as lightiy as possi-
ble iîuto thue ba..iii. AIl planîs t-bat re-
qulire watering shuld he similarly troated.

Amatecurs ay have sortit rare or
clioice sbrub they may desime to increase.
Tlîey mary now be propuigated by layers.
Thuis is done by taking a strong aind vigo-
rous bhoot of the present seasoa's gmouvth,
slittin ég the shoot a few luches froua uts

1base, and burying it a few inclues under
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